FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
Catholic Vantage Financial hosts Home Buyers Workshop on September 21

Free workshop is open to the public
Plymouth, Mich. (September 8, 2016) If you’re interested in learning the ins and outs of home
buying, Catholic Vantage Financial invites you to attend a free home buyers workshop on
Wednesday, September 21, 2016. The workshop will be held from 6:30 to 8 p.m. at the credit
union’s Plymouth branch located at 8817 Sheldon Road, at the northwest corner of Sheldon and
Joy Roads.
Cherylene Jackson of the Mortgage Center will talk about navigating the mortgage process,
different home financing options, what costs are real and what fees you need to watch out for,
along with differences between an appraisal and a home inspection.
“We received an excellent response from people who attended our home buyers workshop last
spring, so we’re happy to offer it again, said Emma Teller, vice president of marketing and
business development for Catholic Vantage Financial. “It’s especially beneficial for first time
homebuyers or people who want to learn about the most recent changes in credit and financing
requirements.”
Attendees will also have the opportunity to ask questions and receive helpful handouts to take
with them.
To ensure adequate seating for the Sept. 21 Home Buyers Workshop, advance reservations are
requested by calling 734-432-0212, ext. 301 or registering online at
http://bit.ly/MycvfHomeWorkshop.
Catholic Vantage Financial is considered Michigan’s leading and most well respected Catholic
Federal Credit Union. In addition to the credit union’s offices, ATMs and extensive online
services, members have access to more than 5,000 shared branches and nearly 30,000 ATMs
nationwide. Member deposits are insured to $250,000 by the National Credit Union
Administration (NCUA), a U.S. government agency. For more information and to learn how you
can join, call 734-432-0212 or visit www.mycvf.org.
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